Proudly serving our business partners in North Idaho and Eastern Washington

Lodging
Choose from a wide array of lodging choices for your visit to Sandpoint from cozy cabins to
historic bed and breakfasts, hotels and mountain lodges, luxurious home rentals or a real ranch.
HOTELS IN SANDPOINT
The Lodge at Sandpoint: A beautiful, newly constructed boutique lodge on 600 feet of
waterfront on Lake Pend Oreille, dedicated to the proposition that “Life at the lake is the most fun
of all.” Opened May 2007. www.lodgeatsandpoint.com
Inn at Sand Creek: Elegant small hotel in downtown Sandpoint. Victorian suites include a living
room and fireplace. One suite offers a full kitchen.
La Quinta Inn: conveniently located in downtown Sandpoint, deluxe accommodations are
available. Walking distance to the Panida Theater and the shops and restaurants of Sandpoint.
415 Cedar Street, Sandpoint, Idaho, Phone: 800-282-0660 http://470.lq.com
Best Western Edgewater: Sandpoint’s waterfront lodging choice. Rooms renovated in 2009.
Enjoy evening strolls along the beach and relax over dinner under the stars at the hotel’s
restaurant, The Beach House. Rooms have great views of the lake and the mountains. 56 Bridge
Street, Sandpoint, ID, Phone: 800-635-2534, www.sandpointhotels.com/edgewater
Holiday Inn Express and Suites: Sandpoint’s newest hotel. Two miles north of Sandpoint.
Featuring free deluxe continental breakfast, indoor pool and hot tub, fitness center and great
dining at Slates Prime Time Grill. The closest off-mountain hotel to Schweitzer. 477326 Highway
95 North, Ponderay, ID, Phone: 208-255-4500, www.hiexpress.com/sandpointnorth
K2 Inn: A quaint motel nestled in downtown Sandpoint close to shopping, eateries and close to
Schweitzer Ski Resort. Rooms have kitchenettes available. www.thek2inn.com
Days Inn: Days Inn has cozy log cabin style rooms with many in-room guest amenities and free
continental breakfast and indoor sauna. 363 Bonner Mall Way, Ponderay, ID
Just minutes from downtown Sandpoint and convenient to Schweitzer Mountain and Lake
363 Bonner Mall Way, Ponderay, ID , Phone: 208-263-1222, http://www.daysinn.com/hotel/24854
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BED AND BREAKFASTS
Western Pleasure Guest Ranch: Located on 960 acres of summer pastures with tall pines and
breathtaking views of the Selkirk and Cabinet mountain ranges is the Western Pleasure Guest
Ranch. A fourth generation cattle ranch that has been operating on the same land since 1940.
Private, modern cabins sleep 2 to 6. Lodge has guest rooms with private baths. Western
Pleasure is for folks who appreciate sincere, real, country hospitality, while enjoying beautiful
handcrafted log accommodations. 1413 Gold Creek Rd., Sandpoint, ID, Phone: 888-863-9066,
www.westernpleasureranch.com
Schweitzer Mountain Bed and Breakfast: Swiss four story chalet with old world charm. Smokefree, decorated with Victorian antiques. Rent one room or all five rooms. Great for family reunions
or a quiet get-a-way. Located 500 feet above the Schweitzer Village. 110 Crystal Court,
Sandpoint Idaho, Phone 208-263-7117 http://idahobba.com/section-blog-layout/35-bed-abreakfasts/87-schweitzer-mountain-bed-and-breakfast.html
VACATION RENTALS
26 Harbor View Luxury Home: Boat from the home's large covered dock! Lakefront home is
only a 2 mile walk across the Long bridge to downtown Sandpoint. 3380 square foot home
accommodates 12 and has both a Hot Tub and Pool table. (888) 366-4378
http://www.a1vacations.com/USA/Idaho/vacation-house-Sandpoint/p220593.htm
The Seasons at Sandpoint: A waterfront luxury residential resort and spa with year round
furnished condominium rentals. Just steps from downtown Sandpoint, the Seasons is
unparalleled for its service, style and luxury. 424 Sandpoint Avenue, Sandpoint, ID, 866-9120342, www.seasonsatsandpoint.com
Sandpoint Vacation Rentals: With a wide variety of fully furnished homes and condominiums in
Sandpoint and at Schweitzer, Sandpoint Vacation Rentals strives to provide guests with
properties and amenities to make their visit enjoyable and relaxing. 606 S. Division Street,
Sandpoint, ID, 866-263-7570 http://www.sandpointvacationrentals.com/
Resort Property Management of Sandpoint: Vacation Rentals, long and short term rentals
available in the Sandpoint area. 31656 Hwy 200, Ponderay, ID 83852 (208) 263-6000
www.resortpropertiesidaho.com
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Vacationville North Idaho: Vacationville is proud to offer some of the finest vacation rental
homes, cabins, condominiums and villas available in the Pacific Northwest. With offices located
at Lake Pend Oreille or Schweitzer mountain in Sandpoint Idaho, we are certain to have the
perfect accommodations for any season or any reason! 208-255-7074 www.vacationville.com
SCHWEITZER MOUNTAIN
Selkirk Lodge: Ski-in, ski-out facility located in the heart of Schweitzer Village. This newly
renovated guest lodge offers deluxe units, a host of luxury amenities and easy access to
Schweitzer’s lifts, restaurants, lounges, shops and day-lodge.
White Pine Lodge: Schweitzer’s premier ski-in/ski-out lodging accommodations. Fully furnished
condominiums with full kitchens. Built in the traditional mountain-lodge post and beam style, the
lodge is accented in native Idaho colors and fine contemporary mountain furnishings.
www.schweitzer.com
CABINS
Sleep’s Cabins: Historic log and bungalow cabins on the lake. Located on South end of Long
Bridge. Each cabin is uniquely decorated with family heirlooms and collectibles. Brent and Tawnie
Sleep are the third generation to live on the premises and welcome guests to this idyllic lakeshore
setting. Beach and boating access in summer and winter ski packages available. 231 Lakeshore
Dr., Sagle, ID, 866-302-2122, www.sleepscabins.com
SANDPOINT ENVIRONS
Western Pleasure Guest Ranch: Located on 960 acres of summer pastures with tall pines and
breathtaking views of the Selkirk and Cabinet mountain ranges is the Western Pleasure Guest
Ranch. A fourth generation cattle ranch that has been operating on the same land since 1940.
Private, modern cabins sleep 2 to 6. Lodge has guest rooms with private baths. Roley and
Janice Schoonover and her parents, ranchers Jim and Virginia Wood, have transformed this
historic ranch into one of Idaho’s quality guest ranches. Western Pleasure is for folks who
appreciate sincere, real, country hospitality, while enjoying beautiful handcrafted log
accommodations. 1413 Gold Creek Rd., Sandpoint, ID, Phone: 888-863-9066,
www.westernpleasureranch.com
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Diamond T Guest Ranch: Located on 132 acres alongside the Clark Fork River, just eight miles
upstream of Lake Pend Oreille, the Diamond T offers six comfortable log cabins plus camping
amid spectacular scenery. Clark Fork, Idaho 5361 River Road, Clark Fork, ID, Phone: 208-2660490, www.diamondtranch.com
Hill’s Resort: Nestled in the majestic wilderness of North Idaho is Hill's Resort. Since 1946, Hill's
has been providing lodging and vacations on Priest Lake. Generations of families return every
year for a truly unique experience. 4777 W. Lakeshore Rd., Priest Lake, ID, Phone: 208-4432551, http://www.hillsresort.com/
Dover Bay Waterfront Resort & Bungalows : A new residential waterfront resort community on
the shores of Lake Pend Oreille, just 3.5 miles west of downtown Sandpoint and short drive to
Schweitzer Mountain Resort. The Marina Village at the heart of the community includes marina,
beach bungalow vacation rentals, cafe, and market. 120 East Lake Street, Ste. 101, Dover, ID,
Phone: 208-265-1597, http://www.doverbayidaho.com/
A full list of accommodations can be found at http://www.visitsandpoint.info
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